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j^iSwweUf R̂ailroad* lp4hePacific.

, ffwkt* JUaga»im,d»voließitscolumns to
;ihc -discussion of the Pacific Railroad
question with singular earnestness and
ability, and advocates the construction of
tbreo.roads. The Tacts and figures addu-
ced.by this -excellent magazine show how
small isthe aid asked.'from the govern -

mint when compared with the value of
the' results to flow from; the three routes.
The Northern, Centraland Southern pro-
jecta-contemplate a coat of about 8300,-

ip ;tbc course of the > next ton
years, and of this amount Congrese is ask-
ed jto advance $150,000,000 bn mortgage
security of the road and its property. If
wo look bpek ten yearn, we find that in
Q8&0,.-tbcrs were twenty millionsof whites
in lhe -United States, who have expended
&ii hundred millionsof dolltos in railroads
afroe that ,tipjc.. For. : that money they
he've -vast networks of Railroads in suc-
cessful operation, lending their powerful
aid in the development of hew capital.—
The Urge expenditure that has taken
place has no doubt so far overdone local

.
Railroad business thatveryfewnew roads
will' be again speedily undertaken. Al-
though tfaose in operation do not pay fully
the interest,on thelrcoat, their action is
not the loss beneficial Upon the growth of
capital, which is now, in 1860, cheaper
than it was in 1860, before that'large ex-
penditure took,pi age.

From this point, then, with an abntr-
daoce of rgikoods in full operation in ’6O
with thirty millions of inhabitants, instead
of-tweatyj witlr capital now cheaper than
ever before, and more rapidly accumula-
ting than ,at r any previous time; at the
same time the-gold regions of America
and Australia were never more prolific,
and new discoveries a«j adding miliionsof
Hilver.to the mixed mass of metallic eur-
rency, the next ten years will, firom these
sources, showan increase of at leastfifly
per cent, over the amounts received in the
past ten years. Of what importance is a
prospective expenditure of $300,000,000
for Pacific railroads spent in the next t<jn
years ? Regarded from this point'of view,
the amount is insignificant. Again, in the
last-ten ydars-three and a half millions of
persons have immigrated into the United
States, a large.proportion ofi theih spread-
ing upon the Western lands of which the
.Government in that period has sold sixty
millions of aores andrealizcdfifty millions
of dbllars cash. With the new spur given
to Western progress by railroad expendi-
ture, and .tp general wealth by the swel-

, ling volume of metalliccurrency, the Gov-
ernment will find an* excess of means in
its lands over expenditure that it will
be called upon to make ibr these roads.—
In a financial point of view, the enter-
prise is .unimportant, while its political
and commercial importance cannot be
overstated; i

County Co-xtznhon.—The Peoples’
County Committee met at Hollidaysburg
on Tuesday last, andpassed a resolution:
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. Arrest of Hkbraw.—The steamship
America, which arrived atHalifax on Ssi-

araated ■ the

tHI otlfiie daj^^fiotonta
i A® ■ ;

at Portland on Monday, states that Hee-
nan was charged before the magistrate at

a prize fight, and thereby causing a breach
of the jieace. His counsel eontended that
Heenan had never broken the peace in
England, and had no intention of doing
AP- Ihe. Gfliurt hnally took Heenan’sown
Mooguizance for fifty pounds,, with two
sureties for 26 pounds each- It was. sta-
ted byJthn Court that Heenan could not
be further interfered with anywhere, un-
less he. broke tho peace. The sureties
were .promptly signed, and Heenan and
friends left for London.

Bell's Rife is quite indignant at the
capture, attributingit to Heenan and his
companions going to a plaice where it was
almost certain he would be arrested- A
second edition, however, exonerates Hee-
nan from all blame. It was considered cer-
tain that the fight would come off bn the
lifith, the day originally fixed.

Charleston Convention. —The De-
mocratic National Convention assembled
at Charleston, S. C-, on Monday last. Up
to the time we go to press we haye noth-
ing,which would indicate who is likely to
receive the nomination for President.—
Douglas stock, which Was up at first,came
down considerably when all the delegates
arrived. The most prominent candidates
Appear to ;be Btgpkenridge and Guthrie,
yet it is not likely that either of them will
be nominated. P. 8. The latest news by
telegraph is that there is a strong proba-
bility .of Dauglap being nominated.

■ft* A bill has passed both branchesef
thojSfoto Legislature of New York, essen-
tially modifying the deathspenalty, Exe-
cutions hereafter are only to be for trea-
son, arson, and murder in the first degree.
In cases of death sentence, the execution
shall not take place .until one year after
sentence has been passed, nor until the
isshe of the Governor’s warrant.

Excursion Tickets.—The Pittsburgh
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Compa-
ny announce that excursion tickets will
be issued over that road, to the Chicago
Convention which meets on the 16th of
May. The tickets will be good from May
12th to (Tune Ist., both inclusive. Fare
for .the.ronnd trip, to Chicago and return,
814.

The law office of W. R. Boyers,.
’Esq., has been removed to Adeline street,
between Annie and Julia streets, East Al-
toona. W. R.' Boyers and Thaddena
Banks, Esqs., have entered into an ar-
rangement for the practice of law in this
and adjoining counties. All business en-
trusted to them will be promptly atten-
ded to.

,

How to Cook a Shad.—The local re-
porter of the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can gives the following as the proper
method of cooking shad. Let some of
our housewives try it:—“ With iron they
should never come in contact. A piece of
plftned plank, two feet long and one foot
wide, withNa skewer to impale the fish
upon it, are all the culinary implements
required. A fire of glowing coals, in front
of which the shad is placed, gives you a
lhad cooked as it should be.” Right,
neighbor, right. “Along shore,” where
we get our shad “ alive and kicking,” we
practice this method of cooking them,
wheh we ean raise a wood fire. Those who
have never eaten a “planked shad” know
little of the luxury of fish properly pre-
pared for the table.

A man known by the title of
4Devil John: Thompson” was recently
killed in Lumber city, Clearfield county,
by a man named Hawkcnberry. A diffi-
culty had for some .time existed betweenthe parties, .and Hawkepherry had threat-
ened to shoot the other. On meeting,
Thompson told .him to carry bis intentions
into effect, which Hawkanberry immedi-
ately.did—shooting him through the side
and kiUiug .tuni almpet iostaptly. The
-murderer was immediately ap irehended,
end;Oommitted,to jail.
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taii&taag an loebill. Someplagririst,
fintrever, has stolen hia pjr«-

addition.tetbeice, to addlhe
fbllowiagingredieirts, to be renewed dai-

Xen boxes Staily-lemons-; ten bawds
Stuart’s test pulverised sugar; ten quar-
ter casks old Otard brandy ; the- Icmoui
to bo sliced and squeeaed; a little arrack
or bid Jamaica may he added withoutrisk
of injury to the flavor. If the experi-
ment succeeds it is proposed to keep spit-
tle all next winter in the res-
ervoir, the ice of course to be dispensed
with; and the quantity of brandy doubled.

The Mount Vernon Fund.—The la-
' dies of the Mount Venron Association of
the Union, haveissned a circular, in whichs they : give a statement of all the contribu-
butiona received from counties in {his
State. The total sum is 934,868 21.
98,981 93 were received from miscellane-
sources. The whole of the purchase mo-
ney Of the Mount Vernon estate has been
raised, and all but 96,000 paid over, so
that the Association dan atany time enter
into possession add occupy the premises.
But it is deemed necessary to raise a

the interest of which will be suffi-
cient for annualrepairs and the care of the
house and ground. The ladies now appeal
to those who have hithertorefrained from
subscribing, “ to come forward to assist in
placing the bonso and tomb of tYashing-
ingtpn, now the property of the citizens
of the United States, in such order and
keeping as is manifestly due to his
membry acid to themselves.”

Fatal Mistake.—ln Wilmington, N.
C., on Saturday evening last, Joseph S.
Canady, a young mechanic, who had just
purchased a dirk, while jesting with a
companion, playfully struck his own breast
with |the knife, crying, “ Lay on, Mac-
duff E" His friend told him that he had
stabbed himself. He stated that he had
not, but upon looking at his breast, he
perceived the bipod, when "he uttered,—
“ Good Lord I” and. falling backwards in
the door, died almost immediately. It is
supposed that when he struck himself
with .the dagger, he intended to do so with
the handle, as he had often done before,
repeating dramatic quotations, and “ suit-
ing the action to the \t-ord.”

i Mrs. Mary Chesnut, mother of the
Senator from South Carolina, has been sip-
pointed Vice Regent of the Mount Ver-
non Association of that State. She is
eighty-five years of age, and had a perso-
nal acquaintance with General' Washing-
ton. In the spring of 1789 Washinglou
yisited Trenton, and was received with the
most enthusiastic demonstrations by the
people, especially by the ladies A “ tri-
umphal arch” was erected on the bridge
over the Assanpink creek, at theentnnee
of which the young girls strewed flowers
before him and sung a so.ng of welcome.
One of those girls is now Mrs. Chesnut.

During the heavy rain of Thurs-
day last, r house on Deep Run, Belmont
county, Ohio, was carried away, and the
owner, Mr. Ephraim Henry, his wife, and
a grown up daughter, were drowned. One
little-boy was swept away, but found, af-
terwards, alive, in a drift pile. This was
one mile back from the Ohio river. About
the same time, on the Little Fork of Short
Creek, near Warren, two school houses,
one of them lately erected and completed
were 1 swept away entirely by the descend-
ing waters.

Destructive Tornado in Illinois.
A tornado passed over Carlenville, 111., on
Monday last,destroying and blowing down
houses, barns, trees, fences, etc. The
roof of the Lutheran church was blown
distance, and the wall -much injured.
The roof of a dwelling was" carried nearly
a ini|e Rnd a half. Children were also
picked up and carried a considerable dis-
tance by the wind. Cattle were killed in
every direction. A man named-Lowe was
killed by lightning, and many persons
wounded-

Singular. —The Memphis Avalanche
says that the body, of ,a young lady was re-
cently disinterred after a burial of five
years, and that, when the metallic case
was opened, not only were the body and
hair in an excellent state of perservation,
but a full blown japonic,ia,placed between
the fingers of the corpse, was still bloom-
ing. . v

AnjißMiso State or Appaies is Naples.—
Thefollowing is an extract from a Fetter of a
Philadelphian now in Naples to his friends in
this city
. Triples, March 6th, IB6o.—Things are in
'a condition here. A revolution wdsantictpstedon Saturday last,”

~“:On Sunday morning, thoproprietor of onr
waa.taken out,ofr big bed and carried off

to pripop, jtnd .Bannedfrom,
nip home and faintly- Be is a man of injiafpoe:
add wealth, bat choose' fd Express''a‘ love fbr
liberty.

,
Last week, thirty persons of position's

’wer&bxiied. TO' whata low OObditiOn xdilst a
ijairesunk, when they find, themseljea

.nnabte.to rise and such a gallingiyraw.l’’' ' . '■ ; _ >v;'" ’’l ■; ‘‘l’ffnft feap to ontbiSsabject—-
we we

Thc Vicksburg uS'tm, ofSaturday,
81st, says a negro man be-

longing to Mr. Woodfolk, on Deer Greek,
iwasrecently burned lotako &r £he

of a negra woman. All ihe ne-
'on tb at i and- t&e adjoining plonta-

fiions witaoesed .the bamng.:. : ‘‘.flia fide
va* jdeetee'dby a of respeo-

gentlemen." ’
- - - tc-cr: ~ f

-Trxefir*ary mteaoipg-j'v ,».t„ j.

For iht Altoona Tribune.

". is growing more
jmft tujlui day, and iif|the coarse
ef that vart-

WlfSWwlrmen^^o^^gong^imßt%^^^ja^d^eser-

beuotiwd
through the Press. citier in ctitiqne. or in a'dom-
mendatory manner, according to their respective
merits; so that thbylhay hrduly appreciated by
the people/or whose benefit they are intended, and
Ithink it is but proper that the amusements that
arebecoming customary in our little oily, should
receive some attention in this way also; in order
that they may have that consideration which is
due to every thing that influence the character
abd welfare of community, as well as of indi-
viduals. Last week your columns contained a
graphic account of the Artistic performance* of
Monsieur Dunham ; who taught his pupils a les-
son that will perhaps benefit others, ns well os
themselves.

;jr.( SIMEQD-

■' i Stosiach.—
A abarlTwas captured in.our harbor on
Saturday last, by Wtn. SJlden, On
opening’ thq fish the' btund of the an fortu-
nate Isaac
side :the bfrI|»£|£iro Idgfether
with - a ‘goat’s cn
inches long, were dwtoOvercdiii tlio stoini
ach: The h»adw»sddentifiod by abroth-
er of the decoas«di of

.

*

portion of the shiftjpeing atftohod to it
-rfliuspdu '• ■■ •

More recently a very novel amustlte came off,
entitled “ The grandfaux pa* gaUapade," which
is certainly deserving of some consideration ; in
as much as it has given rise to s question of
general interest.

The characteristic phrases of the performance
are briefly described by the Poet, who no doubt,
refers to somethingvery similar, when he speaks
of SPECIAL NOTICES.

“The incoogruouH ycena of CUrUtUna
Ruling thro’ the uiuzoa of the giddy doocs.” 49- Graosio Rascawmst.-r-Vro mbmit the following to

•nflerers without comment: -The following article from a secular newspa-
per, is respectfully submitted, as it relates par-
ticularly to the questiou involved

Meur*. Beni, Pago, jr., 1 Co, Pittsburg," Pa.; I have
been afflicted with the Chronic RbeumatUm, unable to
walk for aixjrnn, and Uavf used nil the external and in-
terne) remedies, both from Doctors and. Quacks; slso all
the patent medicine* recomfu>uded fur. that disease; aba
spent six months at the Botßpring* in Arkansas, aitto no
purpose. As the old saying is thst drowning catch at
straws, I'wis lecotnmended ito try Jmmr-Bitters, awlmost
confoBs Qiat4t.iathooaiyreinsdy which hta givetj mo re-
lief. lam now on my tbird botMe. lam so mnch bettsr,
although not abb to.walk, I,'wss bblo to attend church
lost Sunday, for the first time In six years. My genera)
health is also much improved. Uy appetite never, was’
better. Sty writing you (at my recourses aro
nearly exhausted by my Icmg. confinement) toto know if I
can obtain itfor test then one dollar perbottle, which price
I,hars to psy here. 1. consider Barbate’* Uollaml
Bitters the most vslnable remedy for my complaint.that
waa evsr offered to the public.

METHIL.
For the Brmtmtvißt Timet.

Is It right for Church Members
to Dance t

This is a question which is often propounded,
not onty to the minister, as he mingles with bis
flock; but also to' the more private layman.—
snd various indeed, have been the opinions of
the casual reader of the hible, and the superfi-
cial in etbies on this subject; white those of
deep toned,piety and ardent zeal toward God
and bis honor, have been.a‘unit. It is worthy
of note here, tha t the Christian experience of all
ages, stands in direct opposition to dancing, as
practiced in our dity, (viz: as an amusement).
Dancing has been known from time immemorial,
and was very common among the Jews, to whom
pertained the oracles of God", fiutthere were
always two distinct classes, who engaged in it,
namely, th& righteous and the wicked. The
righteous engaged in the devotional dance, to
which so many allusionsare made in the Bible,
which was an .expression of joy, ipd religious
gratitude: The wicked, in dreadful debauch
and licentiousness. It was customary for con-
querors, after a signal victory, to be honored by
the women, who, in token of theirheart felt joy.
came to meet tliem, singing and dancing, as was
the case when David returned from the slaugh-
ter of the Philistines and Jepfathath from the
destruction of the children of Ammon. Dan-
cing' whs also an expression of domestic joy, and
confidence in God, hence, the sweet singer of
Isrqel attunes bis harp, “ tbou bast turned for
me my mourning into dancing ;. thou bast put
off my sackcloth and girded me with gladness.”
Certainly no one would be so obtuse ns to ad-
duce the dancing as practiced by the ancient
people of God, as a representation of-dancing
now ; as then it was a token of religious joy,and gratitude ; now of sinsual pleasure ; then1

of devotion to God ; now of devotion to the
world; then God was ir all their thoughts; now
they desire not a knowledge of bis ways. -The
mingling of males and females in the dances,
which is “all the go" now, was unknown to the
Jews : unless as has been well observed by a'n
eminent writer—a precedent may be found in
the scene of idolatrous confusion and madness,
when the children of Israel bowed themselves
before the image of a calf. This sensual kind
of dancing has always been in great vogue
among the heathen patioris of the earth, and
many allusions are made to it in the classics
which we have not space nor time to notice
Pious Job, gives us a disquisition on this, which
we ought to mark. “ wherefore, says ho, do the
wicked live and become old, yea, are mighty in
power? They send forth their little ones like a
flock; their children dnnee. The/ take the
timbrel and harp and rejoice at the sound ofthe
organ. They spend their days in wealth and in
a moment go down to the grave. Therefore,
they say unto God. depart from us; for we de-
sire not a knowledge of thy ways. What is the
Almighty, that we should serve him, and what
profit ahou'd we have if ■ we pray unto him ?

This is the sentiments of the large class that
have danced for sensual gratification. The de-
votional dance has ceased long since, having
been peculiar to the old dispensation ; but the |
worldly dance still exists; and those who en-
gage in it, do not want church members to med-
dle with their enjoyments. Since dancing now
is emphatically a worldly erjoyment, and since,
from the .very nature of the* case the blessing of
God is not upon*it. Ought Christians to dance,
or those who have rtmde a profession of their
faith in Christ? TS% obvious answer is, no.—
“For you hath he qnlckened who were dead in
trespasses and sins, in times past yo
worked according to the course of this world.-
“ Love not the world, neither the things that
are.in the worjd. If any man love the "world
the love of the Father is not in him. Be not
conformed to this world; but be ye transformed
by the renewing ofyour minds, that you may
prove what is that good, acceptible and perfect
will of God." How dwelleth the love of God in
you, dear reader, ifyou be numbered' with thefollowers of the Lord Jleans, andlove this World-
ly amusement so well. Does thy Boat prosper
when thou art in the giddy dance? 1 trow not:
For what fellowship hath righteousness withunrighteousness, and what communion hath
ligb.t with darkness, and What concord hath
Christ With Belial? “Wherefore, come out
from among them and be ye separate, saitti the
Lord, and touch not .the unclean thing.” Bat
Bfly yep, 1 don’t see how dancing can harm me,
for the act is not wrpng itself. True, the act
in itself is not wrong, and many acts in them-
selves are not Wrong which often tehd _tb that
which it wrong in itself. Did not the dancing
qfa vain girl ultimate in the murder of John’the Baptist ? which .was a sin y»cr >« ? ppes
92*. dancing, of, the present, day,
orteu-rqsnlt in ttd destruction ,ot‘ the 'wirfuf of
tbdsSjwhoVngagß lit it, and to strepaeU&Ty np-holdit ? whioh is a sin- in itself ; for God hiai--*«H> canpot .make .wrong right, i -Bow oaa the

“TOod.re/® 1, in Umt, whioh bjalongs.«polu-
sively toT we world,>m| which is* iu> often at-tended With jnpbriefy,) and loss bfbharacte'rwithout any oompubetfons of:
Many who arecout of Hie obareb, stiff whodance, too, My that church memberßoagfat not

Is. incompatible wijh tbe
'■ It fePMtaiJo

™ 5 «IB Worldly pleasure; Buff b'ehmgs hot ibthe church; Iml to the World,
Jora the world, the WcT-thc Fothcr fe tlbi Jh,h|p.” Church members should nol dahce, be-i^jpausepf thfreby^-

kind bfAkriotriband in M^uifibn-etcstiyonrßotfdff rtfltad ptaaßnr*) fKick leads them

Yours, truly, . Qctn fovujt
Rock Island, Ills., 1869,
P. S.—Mr. F. R. Carnot, of Jour city, is acquainted with

me and my case. \ 11. P.
BXNJ. PACE, Jr., A Co.,

Sole Proprietor, 27 Wood st, Pittsburg.
Altoona, April 19tU, 1800. ,

: m DEATH!!!
TO EVERT FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN!
“oSStfr Rat, Roach, &c., Exter’r,
Srv Bed-Bug;Exterminator.

Electric Insect Powder, &c.
DSBTEOTB aSTAXILT

Rats—Roaches—Mice—Holes—Ground Mice—Bed-Bugs—
Ants—Moths—Mosquitoes—Floss—lnsects on Plants—.ln-
sects on Animals, Ac., Ac.—ia short every form and species
of VERMIN. ;

10 years established ia New YorkCity—used by tho City
Post Office-—the City Prisons AndStation Houses—the City
Steamers, Ships, Ac.—the City Hotels, ‘•Astor,*’ “St. Ni-

■ cholas,” Ac.—and by more than 20,000 private families.
tt«r Druggists and retaflen everywhere sell them.

Agents In all the largo Cities.
ASrUeguiar tiles, 28c., SOci, end jl boxes, bottles. Basks.
AWi! I Boware lit of spurious, imitations. Examine esfch

Box, Bottle and Flask, and: take nothing but “CosUr’*.”
O' $l.OO bjxcs soot by malL

and $5 boxes for Plantations, Hotels, At,by express
AJ-Address orders—or for “circular toDealers’’ to

HENRY 11. COSTAE,
Paisciral Depot, 410 BboauWai, N. Y.

Sold bjy Q, TV. Kessler, Altoona.
March 29,; 15C0.-3m.

On snob. Subjects the Testimony ofWoman shouldbe Conclusive.
New Tors, August 2, 1852.

4®“Mrs. Clnte.of No. 273 Second street, believing her
cbilJ, about three years old,; to be troubled with’worms,
purchased one bottle qf Dlf. M’LANE’S CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and gave it two tca-spooniifuli which hud the effect of cau-
sing the child to discharges large number of worms. The
child is now eujoying good health. We would advise all
parents who may suspect their children to be troubled with
worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase and ad-
minister Dr. M'Laue's Celebrated Vermifuge. It willcure,
Thi moneywiU be refunded in aB coxa where it doet not give
tati.\facUnn.
J* Purchasers will becareful to ask f r DR, M’LANE’3
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEM-
ING BROS., of PrrrsnnßaHi Pa. All other Vermifuges in
comparison arc worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Vermi-
fuge, also his celebrated Liver PUIS, can now be had at all
respectable drug stores, Seine genuine without the ttffna-
(“no/ FLEMING BROS.

CBOTJP.
Children are often seized very suddenly with this disease,

which, if not quickly relieved, proves fatal. It generally
attacks children in the night, after having been much ex-
posed to damp, cold winds through thedty. Damp bouses,
wet feet, thin shoe*, wet clqlpes,oranything that obstructsperspiration, may-occasion Croup.: Mothers} yourchlidtenare liable to be token with this dread complaint at a time
when yon least expect 'lt; bn£ It U pot always 'sdoctik ta*
be called dra remedy -p>un<j,aiia for this reason we would
advise yon.and without a moment’s delay, to bdy a bottle
of Dr. Batons rwrumui OuinuL. It wlttcure every casd
of Croup, if taken in time; si*d also all complaintsatteqd-
ing Wthtng. Convulsions, Coughs, poids, etc. ij is sqld fey
all respectable druggists. Messrs. CntntCH it Duron* New
Fork, are the proprietors, and also soli- agenUfor ‘*Dr
Bbosson’sBLOOb FiKm,” which |br Consumptive andChrou lo
diseases la asqto remedy. Do not be put «ff withany other
articles; yWfetolf|ot|
csnnpt get gioni in you intis lo#n. 49rS«f advertise,
menf. For sale by A.Roush.

great persons emfcptinc to }he
extreme sonthAniwoslit'acountry-; fior they bive
of the Fever odd Ague—themort direfolof oil diseases.—>
Every day we hcorofpWsohsattocked by tliis didetowsnd

belpless in a short,time, without anymesns of
dy,Dr. prm«atod his celebrated “ Bitter*,*'.
wh«e
'Site' ddop-stody, fails'reestoedfiS
oncomiitmsdf the most eminent pbWidens,*s“wsl si-all
aoitot ‘thate,

judgefor yourselves respectively. ;■ ' : :*• :-i:

. advertisement M) smother eohanm

’ OnVBA* MB sri*Of an Innocent sheep shouldbe
?* to the tmdalngora

He might alto have deplored
ike uncouth manner in

whl<Ai 50M6 nDgracioud tailors butcher up the clot-h made
hy these some bonniest sheep. jTo

Wt-Pfs working np cloth wltfclp
touto set off to the beet advantage the

fnnni of-ita weaieru, call- at the Brown Btone Clothing'
Wllaoaf . Hos,fio3aadeo& ch-;

Phfla. oadesaahM tlisir stodk «fgwAslSo:
; J_ _; ■

t-Xf—V-*:

to inspect that ehristlenity lsa mere farce, and M M m Mm M anPPmIMMIsaying, n ot m jhlmI of the Awofc oa ' SOL USHiUTg *

in it; for the temper and disposition of ctrareh . .. wwimayg
■ MpERS,'pirate:

tW dehght* -

ay#, iav* acquired thtir groat ***&£**?
some land ie toof.rofffornato reach with the tknugh y<Br, o/world on one shoulder and the cross on the .. .

*

.

*

<E ,

othe^itsgjl^
% nsgboa solaieriil; am Icitre the trorlcT Aat*|»foiwi«Gßfummi vortAy. °

and its amusements that “drown souls in per- „ "SLli . ■, ■» • ■dition” behind. We would betterrest secure in MTCT Wpmslji
the bosom of the chucch; than tohare no rest •dtUltj oC tteJmw»
at all In eVerlasting burnings ; jbetter abstain SiseMCt Of the (U...,

*

from dancing now, than to dance forerer on the
„

:

red hot ooala of the bottomless pit. Mi all ditto*** anting from «

•W». •« n^2the GERMAN BO«BS. *

he
1 rtfutatwh Afautmgthat ofanyrimilar **

tht moot ,

««■£• XrmkitU. la.tuns»» Am* Bnum*, ImOmSto^pjWiw,
* "Mir stonM** M

. ntrlchown of
nsed OoMqaptioo.

4 &>*•• mil alto aV one* thtek mleura tht moat <nm Diarrhoea ground*
' f™* Cold u tuBowau.

TAaa nudiaiaM artprtportd by Dr. C. MJacaaoa hCo., JV«. iia Srtd,
Fa., and an yoftt by drugguh ml**akrt to twdktiw #wyw*e% at 76 ManioiiU. Th* ugnatwe* o/C. M. Jacxioi

6* on th* ouitid*Vrqfforof taeh botll*.
■ In th* Almaaao ftibliahtd annually iy’proprietor*, eaJltd'Brnnoor'* Auutu
you toill find tutimpny and tommtndato^node**from alt porta of th* country. ThatAlmanac* a** given away ky all our oymit.

, bJ A'Rowh and o Wtof pnigjUt*; fan, i#>
"

IMPORTANT TO. FEMALES.'

DR. OTRKMMAN'S PHL3.
. The combination of ingredients In those {“ills w, t!l ,

fult of a ion* aud eatenslro. practice. Tbsy tts am i,anilc.rtaii.fn correcting all irregnUrUi*
Mcnstmttona. removing all obstfuciiom, whel!l,rfropwaditoj othotWiae, headachy agin la the side,

tlon of tbehenrt, whites, nil uerrous alhalons,
Sstigipi.poJu in the back and limb*, Ac, disUrUdiU*which arise from Interruption of nature.

DR- COEESEUAN’S FILLS
was the commencement of a new era In tbs trestoni«(
those irregularities and obstructions which
so ti»auy,thousands of the young, thebeautiful, and tinW

, V i
.

ve,, a 1 pare. Jfo female can injoy jwt
hctUtU aha Is regular, and whenorer «u obstruct!*
takes place the goner*! health begins to declla*.

DR. CIIEKBBMA.TB PILLSJ
are. tho most eflectual remedy enrknown for all ocmpUho
ptcnliar, to fkmaUt. I« all classes they are Inrsluabls,m
dUcing, untfl oertoinfy, periodical regularity. Tbf j u,

known to thonsamU, who hare wed them at different pe-
riods, throughout the country, haring the sanction of urns
of the most eminentPhysicians in jhiwnco.

Explicit dirtcUom, Hating uAen, and r tbm Day rimJd
not be used, with , each Bo*,—Hit Price OIH IkSar u*\
Sox,containing. 40 PiZlr.

A valuable Pampidet. to be htd free, of the Agents
Pills tent by mail, promptly, by enclosing prios to tbs Os*
oral Agent. EoldbyDruggists generally,

R, B,HOTCHINQB, Dmui Aam,
14 Broadway, .Sewtort.

Feld h» Altoona by 0. W. Ecssltr; in BoUilsysbarg I;
Geo. A. Jacobs. (Dec. 8, WM.-ly.

SEASON AND COMMON SENSE.
Our readers may remember we hare on several eecaiiecii '

spoken in very eulogistic terms of a preparation which Dt
Sith S. Maxes. of 10S Baltimorestreet,Baltimore, Md..tu
ducoverod for the cure of Epileptic Fits. Now, la doit;
so, we hare been actuated by the Tory best’ motives, vis -

the alleviation of homW From circutrut»a;-i

which have lately come to our knowledge, we fcarihtrs 4

a certain class of persons who are not disposed to try this
remedy in a common sense manner. WeAllude to the fart '

of selecting a particular corn iu a (own where psihtp
there are six or eight cases, and trying It ou«cose. Now,
putbaps the case selected might be theonly oneof
number that it would net cure. This is neither.doing then
selves cer the medicine justice. If a dozen persons aw
stricken down with cholera in one town or neighbor-
hood, would they all Send lor a physician, or would oalj
cue employ him, and wait and see if he cured the Snips-
tieut ! That plan of procedure would bo most absurd. So
ta the case of Dr. Sauce's remedy, every one who hsa Fits
should try it (or a reasonable length of time. It trill not
euro in a day or week -, nothing worth doing cm be secoo.
plished ht once. What is cssily done Is as easily nudes* -

The growth of time Is enduring. From the most rtspeo*-
hie testimony we have examined, we laol assured that by •

proper perseverance in this remedy, nine case* of Epilst*?
out of ten may be cured,. The Pill* aro scut by moil- fiw
of postage to any part Of the world. Price— $3 ■ 1two, (5; twelves $24. You will find the addreilss show

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
The following statement apeaia tu itself:—(Eitnd-'r

“ In lifting thS .kettle fjDm thefire it caiight and scsldrd
myhands and person severely—onehand almost M s trim-
It was an awful-sight. • V • The Mustang -Uetasu*
appeared-to extract thepaiu almost Immediately. It l*bd
rapidly and loftho scar of account. Cnaxtss Fwtx*.
Broad street, Philadelphia.’’ It b a truly wondsrful uti
jXe. 11 will cuTe isny care of swelling. Burn* 8Uff J«s*)

%dJßjtons “or ftheutnatbm. For Horses, itshould air*
OneDollar’s worth of Mnitsngh““

aFalvttjfle bone. It cures Oalds, Sprains, Bingham. Si*
Beteart of imitation]. Sold ta. allparts

(ip»!MbiUhle globe. BABUE3 A M*®
JVtjwirfers, New Tm*-

1 TOOTHACHE.
This disease can.be cured by JDr. Ktj/ttt’t Ibcfbtlt

maty, praparnibF him inPittsburg, whW* b P"*
in bottles'atidshld at 25 cents each. M b f°
medicine; and isndsr fab* 1
» worth tentiareat<a pHcatd »U who need It.

..: jUtoowss dml 12,MM-i-fiaa. . . ■
i ;.fc :J
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pleasure. ' ' - -" ml, «*•
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